
L The Babies.

Sunuo) L. Chmms (Mark Twain Respond.:

to a Tout at the Reception 0: Gen.

Gram in Chicago by the Grand
Army of the Republic.

WE ALL HAVE BEEN THERE.

AL thr rm‘ent rvn‘ptwn an on (0 1w“.

Grant at (‘himgo by tln- Hranal .\rmyl
of tho llvpulnlic, Slil‘t't'llt'»m'w mmlw null

toasts rn‘spmnlml to by sown m the

ablest spvnkvrs of .\nn-rii-u. “Mark

Twain " was the lust apvuko-r of (lu-

evening. and amid murh merrimont hr

n‘pliml to tln- following toast:

“The Bnbirs —r.\s tlwy comfort us in

our sorrows, lot us not. forget them in
our fostivit‘ies."

Ilike that. “'9. lmwn't all had the
good fortune to he ladies; we haven't
all been generals, or poets, or statesmen ;
but when the toast. works down to the
babies, we stand on common ground, for

we’ve all been babies. It is ashume
thst for a thousand years the world’s
banquets have utterly ignored the baby,
as if an didn’tnmouut to anything! If‘
you gentlemen will stop and think u
minute—if you will go back ?fty or a.
hundred years, to your early married
life, and re-contemplnte your ?rst baby,

you willremanbenthst. he amounted to

I. good deal, and even something over.
You soldiers all‘lmow that when little
follows urivod at family headquarters

. . . i
you bird to hand in your resignation. i

Rs TOOK ENTIRE coxuaun.

You Became his lhckey, his ‘more body
servant, and you had ‘to stand around,
too. He was not a commander who
made allowances for time, distanpe,
weather or anything else—you had to

execute his, order whether it was possi-
ble or not. And there was only one
form of marching in his manual of ta:-

tica, and that was the double quick. He
treated you with every sort of insolence
and disrespect, and the bravest of you

didn’t dare to say a word. You could
face the death-storm of iDonelson and
Vicksburg, and give back blow forblow;
but-when he clawed,your whiskers and

pulled your hairdnd thisted your nose,
you had to take it. When the thunders
of.war me sounding in your cars, you
set your faces towards the batteries and

advanced with steady tread; but when
he turned on the terrors of his war
whoop, you advanced in the other direc-
tion—and mighty glad of the chance,
too. When he" called for soothing

syrup, did you ‘venture to throw out any
side remarks about certain services un-
becoming an ot?cer and a gentleman?
No—you 'got word got it. Ifhe or-

. tiered his pap-bottle, and it wasn’t warm,
did you talk back ‘2 Not you—«you
went to work and warned it. You

even descended so far in your menial
o?ioe as to taken suck at that warm, in-
sipid e'tuti' yourself to see if it was right
—three parts waterto one of milk, a
touch of sugar to medify the colic, and

is drop of peppermint to kill those im-
mortal hiccups. I can taste that stu?'

yet. "And ”'how many things you
learned as you went along; sentimental
young folks still took stock in that beau-
tilul old saying, that when the baby
milea in his sleep it is because the an-
.gels are whispering to him.

. :1 , “3ng. new “we nus."
A Simply wind on the stomach, my
friends !_ Ifthe hairy proposed to take
0. welh 'at his umail.hour—'—2:3o in the
morning—didn't you rise up promptly
and "mark—vi a mental addition
which wouldn’t improve a Sunday .school
hook much-«that thut was the very
thing you were about to propose your-
.lelfi 0, you were under good disci-
pline. And as you went ?uttering up

.nnd down the room in your “undress
uniform” you .not only prattled undigni-
?ed baby talk, but even turned up your
martial voices and tried to sing "Rock-
nby baby on the tree top.” for instance.
Whataepectnole for an Army of the

Tennessee! And what an in?iction for
the neighbors. too—for it isn’t every
body within a mile around that likes
military music at 3 in the morning.
And when you had been keeping this
sort of thing up two or three hours, and
your little velvet-head intimated that
nothing auited him lihsl exercise and

' noise—“Go on i"——-what did you do?
You simply went on. till you disap-
peared in the Int ditch.

The idea that a buby does not amount
to anything? \Vhy, one huhy is just a

lumen and A front yard full by itself.
on: rum on frame" your Blsn'ln.“
Then you and your whole into-rim «l:- i
pertinent can attend to Ho.- i'l ontor-l
[DI-Bing, inepnnible, brim-full m‘ hm]
hm activates. Do whut you plume you 1
«at note him any on the rmvumn. lMoira: Into the day in one bubv u}
I.“no you In in your on mind don't
you our pray (or tvina Trin- amoum
.- mt m . and thmun't any
"dill-nun. heme Int-iota And an

We
Yeti! I-thiinatoream n-

uns—E the W a! It:
to“ whet 'u to nan In: the

w n m y." new '0

lslmll all lu- lluhl l trunk “uni tho'n
(hits ?u, if it .\lill survlw :uvl lvt us

hnpv 1t um “ill 11- ”omin: --\'«'r :1 liq-A

liulbllt‘ nulnlwring LIUUJNNLUUH muls, :ur-

cording to tln- .wtthul law of uur in-

u-rvusvr our lll‘l'Mtlll m'lnmnvr of State
[will lmu- gmwn into it pvlitiml le-vin-

[than -u tin-AL l‘lmturn mnl tlmvrwllml
lmlriv." of today will ln' un ulu-k. Lot
th'nn lm m-ll (mined. for wo- nrc going
to luuw n. hig contract on thvir hands.
Among the tlm-u or four lnillinn cradles

now ruckng in the lam] which this na-
‘tion would prowl-w for ages as sacred
lthings, if we could know which ones they
«re. In one of these cmdhm the un

lconscious Farragut. of the future is at

this moment teething. Think of it!
and putting in a world of dead earnest,
unarticulated, but

Psnrscrm .u’snrmmr. PROPANITY

Over it, too; in another, the future re-
nowned astronomer is blinking at the
shining milky wny, with but a languid
interest, poor little chap, and wondering
what has become of that other one they
call the wet nurse; in another the future
great historian is lying—end doubtless
he will continue to lie tillhis earthly
‘mission is ended; in another the future

’President is busying himself with the
profounder problem of State than what
the mischief has become of his hair so
early, and in a mighty armv of other
cradles there are now some 60,000 fu-
ture o?ice seekers getting ready to fur-
nish him occasion to grapple with that
same old problem a second time; and in
still one more cradle, somewhere under
‘the ting, the future illustrious command-
er-inehief of the American armies is so
little burdened with his approaching
grandeurs and responsibilities as to be
giying his whole strategic mind, at this
moment, to trying to ?nd out some way
to get his-own big toe into his month——
an achievement (meaning no disrespect),
the illustrious quest of this evening
turned his whole attention to some ?fty‘
six years ago. And if the child is but
the prophecy of the man, there are
mighty few will doubt that he succeeded.

The New Y0!!! Obelisk.

“How .is that obelisk regarded in
Egypt 1" '

“ It is the only object of great histori-
cal interest left in Alexandria, and it
won’t be there long. It is the ?rst ob-
ject you see in approaching the city
from the sea. The obelisk that went to
England had been buried for a hundred
years in the sand some thirty feet from
the one standing. Both were brought
from Heliopolie by Cleopatra and placed
in front of the palace of the Cwsurs.
The New York obelisk is much better
preserved than he English trophy, and
the writing on it is more distinct. It is

‘one of the oldest ohelisks in the world,
and was constructed during that splen-ldid era of art of the twelfth dynasty, a
thousand years before Joseph. Not a
man in Egypt could realize that the
Khedive had given it away. They
were all wonderstruck. When England
was moving her obelisk there was gen-
eral rejoicin in Egypt when the rumor
came back that it was lost in the sea.”

"‘ What is the color of the New York
obelisk 'l"

“It is the color of a brown stone
front on Fifth avenue. It came from
the famous quarry 600 miles above
Cairo. I think it iso about seventy feet
high. The granite, fresh from the
quarry, sparkles like jewels. The grand-
est of all obelisks is still sacred in the
Temple of Karnak. It is one hundred
feet high and is the most beautifullv cut
and engraved of all known ohelisks.
The one in Paris was in this temple, and
is the second in height. in the world.
There is one in the quarry like the one
at Karnak. The New York obelisk is a
thousand years older than either of the
others. The most interesting one, his
Itorically, is still at Heliopolis. Itwas
‘cut 3,064 year B. 0., and preserves all
the style and grandeur of the ?nest
sculpture of that brilliant epoch of

‘ Egyptian art. It is the only object left
of the splendid city of ‘On.' It stood
in front of the Temple of the Sun. of
which Joseph's father was the priest,

‘where Moses learned his Egyptian win-
‘dom, and where Plato, Solon and Pyth-
lagoras learned their philosOphy.” Gen.

[ Loring, of the Egyptian army.

Celluloid tor Teeth

We suggest thnt celluloid might be
and in the manufacture of £3lm tenth.
It ii tumble of high poll-11, is lunl
without brittlenw. and in no: exhorbi-
Nady high in price. Then.- is one ob-
iacuon,» be sure-its inanmmubilily.
Tlu-[nnon with celluloid teeth would
hue cob: vary unlul never to give
am to hot. vents, or "on on all:
to. 11%|de the (animal boa-hold
‘l‘bilh?holouo Inc: Mar, like
oNdC?-?mhohn?.
15. ml: would I:- tanning. B?»
”this Ivym vault pm.
birth a“ mu. tho
*5! call hut—M Tm
d"-

Irish Match-Making.

\\ lulv :n-- inmliauly was at, work, two

old llll'n .\H‘Ullml in fur z‘vt'rc-shlm-nt.
()m‘ M them WM evidently a small fur-
mvr. ll» wore his hat pnllol down
ow-r his uyvs, uml nplwmwl occnpiwl by
I|. "mm-1' uf somv weight. Talking to

him vul‘m'stly and in :1, low mnv, his
companion, un old ftllnw with u slmhhy
hut, shiny hroechvs and much-wmn
shoes. looked about him With cunning
eyes for the most retimd nook. and pul-
ling out on old stool, said :

“ Sit ya there, man, and we'll ham :1

pint and n talk."
The uolorieéu potheen was served

them, and each drank a tumblerful ofit
as if it. had been water.

“Now, man," said the smaller and
older of the two, “ why not make a
match between them? He is a smart
led and she is a ?ne girl, God bless her!
Just say what you will give her, and
we can have done with it before the
game is out."

“ Well,” said the farmer, after pulling
and cracking all his ?ngeis, “I have no
thought of being mean. I will give
her a cabin, in quarter-acre of land, with
the potatoes tilled and brought to the
door."

There was silence on the other side.
“Iwill give her a ?ne feather bed”
“Very good, very good,” said he with

the cunning eyes. “We’ll have an»
other pint." They were served with
the ?ery liquid, and smacking their lips
over it declared it the best.

“The prayers must be near through.”
The farmer, staring in the bottom of

the cup, added, “Iwill give her ?fteen
pounds in gold."

A short, quick laugh from his oom-
panion was the response. . “That’s very
good, man; you are doing well, God
bless you l”

“Her mother will give her the best of
pntticoets—and that is about all.”

“And enough it is. if her mother
would not forget the old silver beads, so
that she can prepare herself for heaven
when the and comes."

“What, then," said the other, a little
de?antly, “has your boy got?”

Drawing his stool closer, and ?xing
his little gray eyes on the old man he
said, “Serra a ha’penny; but he's a good
lad for all that, and can knock as much
work out of a. day as any- boy in the
country, and in to. tight can bate anybody
that stands before him."

' “It.isn’ta?ghting man I want for
my daughter, responded the farmer,
testily; “There’s but little good comes of
it.,'

“Well, well, be needn't do that same,
but he's good for it if wantin’."

“I’llnet stand ?at money, as he's a.
nate, tidy boy,” the farmer was Home-

wlmt mod??ed. “I'll buy‘ him a boat,
and he can knock his living out of It."

“Long life to yo? Shall it be next
Thursday? I'llstop to-night to see the
priest and have it all ready."

To my horror, the farmer now called
for another pint, with- which they
healed théir bargain.

Buttons.

Buttons have beoomea very import-
ant adjunct undo very expensive one.
From 87 to 010 "is not at all unusual,
and at least a. dozen and a half are re-
quired for the jacket, with its double
breast, ita’lupela, its pockets and its
cuffs. They are not of the kind either
that address themselves very strongly to
the imaginations of the crowd. The
?nest are composed of carved and inlaid
pearl; a lower grade of iridescent pearl,
and the common sorts still of horn,
grained ivory, and the like. Dark pol-
ished horn. in which many shudings are
visible, are ulmoht as handsome as pearl
and are greatly to he preferred to vege-
table ivory or painted wood. Gmined
and inlaid wood are sometimes very

beautiful, but painting is only udmiss
able when it is! very fine or associated
with a sentiment or a. character. But-
tons are principally used for jackets or
woolen drawn-the former exhibits them
often as their only trimming, while the
latter are also rendered more or less dis-
tinctive by their style, character and
signi?cance. When used upon the lat
ter, however, the employment of them is
not con?ned to the bodice, but extends
to the side panels of the skirt, which is
wry often studded with them, and if
they are handsome and adapted to the
fabriv- this arrangement up'on n. diese of

plain wool is wry effective, ._.lennie

J unv.

Lady—“But tell In», M ins Jenkins,
why you am not satiu?ul." (iovernm

—-“Well, the fact in, madam, I should
be perfectly contented tontay if Mute:-
Tommy were not .0 plain ; but I um
druid of his being “ken for my little
boy some day when we urn out wdking,
sad that. would be no very unplmut."

Alba-t Weber, the New York pinto
mum, gave his employs n the
ham-y 1 dinner Int than!” they

hvigomplihd the u a (min.
out {urn-nahIn: month.
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Wholesale am} Retail
—nnALn m-

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES, -

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS.

CLOTHING,
CLOTHING,

4 CLOTHING,
@BOOTS,“SHOES,M@BOOT’S,'uSHOES,m
(E‘BOOTS. SHOES, El

@HATS.
QCAPS.

FA NC Y GOO Ds,
Hardware,

Hardware, , Hardware,
Hardware,

Ship Chandlery.
Crockery.

Crockery, Crockery,
. Umckury.

l '

' 'manccnll?lgarslimsnccm
! Doors and Windows.

Farming Implcnmn :5,

Furniture,

. Wall Paper,

Ptows.
And nLu'ga workmen: of Goods um

enumerated, which we
' will sell at. -

I The Lowest Prices.

. BARTLE'IT’S

Central Hotel building,
Head of Union \Vharf,

Port Townsend.W.T.

The Finest Stock of

@SOLID GOLD AND SILVER

' C . *SW?o??s
-——AX\'D—

E V ‘

3E V ‘

‘ 0N PUGET SOUND.

: Also a fine. msurtnwnt of
‘ Clocks, '.» Solid and1 Clocks, 43% Plated

5 Spectacm, c." Silver
I Spectm-lcs, “- is; Ware,
i G}- Eye, hold and Marine 011 mm,.”
| Musical Imtrumenhi,

E 08" Etc.

Goods Wanamed as tepresemd.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

M and repnircd by 3 6m cin-
workmn Ind "mad

for one you.

aO. “MINT.PM I. ‘

...\
n

.7 art Townqcm.

Boot and |

Sh «-4.
”HI _..._Ml 5:;

_,
-_OO r?t‘?go

Men's». Hays:
Lullll‘w', )I;NS\‘\'"

.m‘l High.“

Boots and Shoes
0f Um very latest qualitim am; ”9‘4“,

Latvat Patterns.

GENTS AND LADIIii';

Arctlc Over-Shoes.
Gent’s, Ladies'. Miwcx' and l‘lizin-un‘.

Rubber Over-Shoes-
Thl? is the Largest, mu! I‘mt will-nu.

stock of Boots and Show. on.

Puget. Sound. compriuiug
Bro-leaned un?u Brewing.

Imu‘lChallenge lulu-Mug.
I'm-11l lln-ln'n

.
Water-l'rmu' lune-1n...

luchlne Milland New-«HM
shoe l’le-lug-urn-My uo-erlpvlmo.

listing and Ilnruuu Lani-Iw.
Iw. Illa“ lilo.

A complete «mammal: uf

GMISCELLANEOUS STUL‘K. 5;.

TCUSTOM WORLI
And Repairing executml- au- Imml, u. I

ntisfaclion gueranme
Aral:- Glue otpnemnnzp-nnhu..: . l.

..

II “Ilene:

WI have e GREAT llEVlillrll’lell
for Cash Customers.

\-

J?llN Fl ”PATH-lU. .

' aH. L. TIBBAIS 81.00. S
SUPERIOR TEJJILS.

Whar?ngww
Y l 11‘ 1' yAM) EMISSION llElllull: .

Vessels Discharged;
Freights Collected.

Taming uf ull‘lljmlsIlulll?.
Atreasonable-rates nml when” lull

gummnleml.
Forwarding: null (hemmln-lcm lint-me“

pron-pay unmnlml In.

Good Dry and (h'm-n. \‘Jmnl
always on hand. All-m, goal Hm‘k.

TIMOTHY IIJY. Ahwein as In \‘D.

—-AGEN'I‘S FOR .7-

Bteilacoom Burr,
Seattle Beer, and Luvy' Dm'l

Soda. “'ntcrnwl Hum. “our.

Allblame-e Ontrunu-(l Innnr mere NH ”‘oqu

prompt. u‘tmnln».

To the Mmhinlu nl‘ l’nrll 'huvnwnul \vv- mu
Mythat. we receiver: l ."""I'NCN~I~1I"I‘ lune...“

theeoln In! your Irehdlnmlh. :ur qu-w- .. -
cerlalm ' expect ynur 'Mllmluun. m. u-- h-vnamnuui lo noelvmunl‘lurluu. and Ill‘ll\"'l'lli\'
ynur anode for many yearn pun.

We are still preraued In no nllymvr Warn at
Mr and reunoneb e mleeuv

11. L TIIIIIAI.NA a a .

Purl. Townsend. w I‘.

¢ .

Port Townsend

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T

The above lunllluunn havlng been plnuml n-
Ipermanent footlu?. an the UnllvwlMullenHm-
pllal lor Marlee Panama nu Plum Nulw'.Illa
proprietor lm‘lee plemlure ln nnuumH-nzu Elml
no palneor cupcake will In- “purl‘ll In mlnls-
lerlu‘ t. u the mum and oouvuumncunl' prl-
vale Fallen“. .

Tu Ila the lemon Genet-l [lnuplml unrm m
Sen Franclloo. Ind by her the mu-L cmuplrlo
In equipment. Itlulu been thon-uuhly ro-mlml
Ind refumluhed. Ila general Won-ll: mm; uo-
oommudeuone mrabout one hundred when" ‘
end are pecullnrly adapted Inn-mum rl'qlllrlllk 4the mall. wrelul lremmeul and comm-unnu-
pervlnlnn at. llmllotlexpenn. Those \vluule~ .
~elre them mu be furnished with prlvm.‘mnnl.
enllrely separate and dlutlncl,at naught mldl-
umml noel. '

wl‘honlleullon 0! MIN tanner-.nnll [lune
Imeremed ln hhlpph g. Incalled lame mm. llml
lenmeu eull’erlng Irom ronmulouu lllulmwn wxll
be treated outside the Holplml wmmul. ex.
venue to the vowel. .

Thomas 'l‘. Minor, M, IL.
m-u‘ Managing MI"; ”I|.-

' ‘ Nlllllll
‘

.lllllh T. v.
,_ IJII‘Ulz’Ilzl: Ul"--

I‘

Stoves, Tlnware,
PUMPS, l HMS PIPE,

PU MPB, >- IRON PIPE
PUMPS, l - 11:05 PIPE.

« AND m;\'l:llAl.—-

House-Furnishing llanlwaw.
PRIME QUALITY.

AID A rAll IAIII‘I'PI“.

For ovary mick nude o:“


